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Tem of tublioation
IMAMS :-1111;110et' if paid within three month.'
AIR isdlayed eta months, and $2.50 if not paid

Walla the Tear. Those terms will be rigidly ad-
Mersa to,.
ADVIRTIUMENTB and Business Notions Ininrt

ed at the usual rates every description of
JOB RI IVO

EXLOCTIID to the neatest me ner;pt the lowest
Tees, arid ,with the utmost despart• 'toeingperehised • large eolteetton of type. we ere pre•
pared te'sirlfter the orders of our friends

13a5int88 phhuutorp•
IL J. UO(KfIAN

111:ILVIrrO1t AND COVIVRTA iCER.
PIEWA

1141LLIAIII U. BLAIR,
ATTORNEY AT 14W

LLarosra, r•
Qr.. is al. Arcade, second floor

■ ■ le•LILISTIll J• 111111 A

Ill'ALLVaTielt ilk BRAVER,
A I TORNEYS AT LAW',

OM=

L.. 1. CHAN*,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT
=

JAIIIIRS U. 11111ANIKIN.
, • ,

' *IIO,II.IPONTS, P•1111‘/,
rase, .r., th• Diamond, one door west of the

Pool 0111.•
s/•8M M. MLAPICMIAMD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
1161.1.1a0N1K, NO,

(Ain furtnelly occupied by the Hon Janion Burn_

J J. LAITICIII.II,
SUR6EON DENTIST,

111ILLITO,T11, ca.ter. , PA

.14 an. prepared to wall upon all who ntS y de•lro
prefraaional ser•ioes

Seem*at his residence on Spring street

1:=M3111 Clll==l
11.11.4191 A n SIMON:

ATTOitr;NY'S AT LAW
tA•vii en Allegany street, in On building (or

gnarly unaspleal by lialmoiL MaAlliotur, Hain k Co
Benin

ARIBIEtii•IVrEa.
PIOTOBRAPHS A DAOURARKOTYPES,

rakes daily (foiasptkisodnys)from na II ni r x
BY .h 8 BARNHART,

La his splendid Baleen, in the Arcade Building
Pelilatoste Peun'a

DR. fi. L. POTTER,
riirstetAN A SUItiIEON

•11..1.111/04TK, C

lialssre• High Street 011,2111. e 1 Rill Wend to
voieesse;e4le•lts se hellWefor•, an,t Tetio•ctrolly
aloe hl. wirrelcss to his frill, sed the P41'1.6

karslci A./ el& iI.RN KON,
1111.1.YPONT1, rK4TRICO , PA

Will atteni to jerofeselgoal calls es heretofore, he
Viimpostfotily Wirers him mervioem to

11
s frienda end

llkm immbite elpt door to hie reeidenre 0

Spring street ()et 28 58-if
is• iturcn CIA. CTIII T (I IGIAMIItII

cm * A Etix.wririmmt,
ArrultSl EYS AC LAW,

ast.artoTr Pr.,111.Aone. it Reynolds' Arcade on tbv Diam ond
Ira O. litleh•11 has ammotated C T Alosender

itiSh him to the practice of low, and they will
w• promt attention to all buemeal entrUllll.l. to
ea is (c entre, Main, Clinton and Cte Wield

,1141•1100

.It. O. WI GATE.
MIMI/ENT MiNTIST
I=l

'Mos and rear.i•noo on the North Mort Cloi w•t
•( Om Diamond near th• Court House
rwWill be found nt 6t• oftioo plot pt t wo we 1, I

• •aaa month, roMmeneleg en the fleet M ontia)
the taanth, ~hen II will be awn filling rofroulmna I
dntlae

!BANKING MOUSE,

F Rb:YNOLDS h l'O
RRI,I,IVONTR, (7K AIRE ,

M=M=l
lesbians made end proceeds promptly remitted
Intereet wild nu splolsil deposit* Eichtnge In the

- 4.1•4•••-•444•• eemetsteely-oreleuted.les-aele- -.Lepos.
Ile resolves

creezr=
U (1/Rll4l

DEPOSIT ki ro ,

MoALLISTER, II ALT d CO
MIKLLItro4Tr ,S,TRIA,O PA

thiposlts Itaoolvad —Bills of Exrltatige tad Note.
DiWnint•d—lnt•ruat Pardon Spoctal ['cloaks
Collections Made, and Prooooda Remitted P rOln pt
y—Extolling. on tho East constantly on h

.1 11. STOVEU,
ATTORNISY AND cuuNsELLon AT LAW

somtatromrs, PIINN'A
Wtlipraistiee hit profeiairrn In the several Courts

•f Centre County, All burtinehe Intrusted to bun
VIII be faitbfolly,,aatinded to Particular attention
paid to elongations,' and all? mullion promptly re
ratted. Can be eoutulted In the Gamin le well
aa In the Engllch language

°Moe en high it., formerly occupied by Judgp
bairnslda and 1) 0 Boat, gip

MEEIII■ RALI
BALE A, HOW,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
•FILLIFONTC PONle•

Will atteid promptly to all bultinose ,ontrusled to
Wif oar*. oMos In tho byildlnF formerly°coo
pied by Mop. /am T Hale

A CARD.
Mears Hat,. .5 Hot, wilt attend to my basins's

illaringmrabeenoa in Clongroad, acid will too as
tinaal by me in Mt txteLoriataitutot_antr,„oBS4 to
den. T

beisaptbar 15, IBall.
.. P. 0111111111!1,

DRUGGIST.
INALIFONTI, P•

WINO&&&&&& AND RAIT•11 DS•IaIN IM
Drisiu, Medicines, Perfumery, Paints, 01Is, Var
il*la,Dyrfitullh, Toilet Soaps, Brushes, llair and
Wth Brushes, Fume and Toilet Artloles, Trussed'
and Shoulder Braden GardenBeads.

Oeltomen will find =retook eomplet• and fresh,
aid ill sold at moderate'prioes.

rirtrtmliro and Physiolans um the bountry
defied los:amine my stook

FARE REDUCED,
STATES UNION AOTEL,

IN 1 4011 mitertiatZvi et 6,11'A
0. W. HINKLE, Proprietor

?maxi:--$1 26 PIIIR DAT •

J. 411 a W. P. PIACI" ANVIIIy•

ATtRNEYB AT LAW,
-esLr slONrs, PA.

Jusosliaomanus by ansooleted with W. P.
Mamaasp, Esq ,In the radii°, ofLaw. Profs.-
olkotial balloon. intrniae4 no their oars will reoeire
primp', attention. They will attend the
Mum in die Ootrothis of Centre, Clinton sod
Olosu1•14.
• Oleo on Allegheny Wart in the building for•
lupe, eloupledhy Lin n.Ai 'Wittion

-••

MEE=Mi t,, -

BELLEFONTE, CENTRE COUNTY, PENN'A,, THURSDAY, FERRUAIIY 14, 186 h
*NI Vattrg,

My Mother, 0 ! My Mother,
AV PINLIZT JpIINSON

Own more I tarn my wayward feet
'Down yonder rural lane,

While memottea.of the happy past
Come heck to me again

I ere through branches of 10e trees
The house riler., f was born—

W here drat I felt this Mist of life•
In eutli's unelournled In rn

Om( more I stand beside the hearth
Where once my mother smiled,

And though kind voices greet me now
She *election out her child ,

I full e 1111111 the outstretched nuns
Of my 1,01" 0911.111 brother,

11-011111 to God I'd died for thee
My mother 0 soy mother'

() moth,' relllab thought
'lt, moll One I ack non, ,

To call thee from thy home of bllia
, To wear earth's weary chain
Vet could I call thee but one hour,

Ilttn u, unt I poiariti the,
lily heart'. full weight -bring' ring,„

And thou ehooldat klea Alia, my hears
Anil smile frerun) pain ;, •

Aril whimper wordeof untold joy
II hen we shall meet egnio ,

Oh ' we should have a heaven on earth
A live but for curb Miter—

Hof al. ' the tinge!' called ihee home,
mothra. U my muthez

Mother—l knelt rot by illy side,
Nor caught thy fleeting breath,

When thou wert folded in the site,

(If Or destroyer—Death ,
I did not 'see the peaceful smile

"fokt lit thy gentle brow ,
Dili thy lent blessing on thy buy

Is with me even now
And I can calm my chastened heart,

With holy thoughts at
1 hot thou hart gone to brighter poem,

Than in a world like this
And t rue religtou's magic power
rhnll heir toy grief to smother

And whipper Thou in Parch.
:shall tore thy sainted mother '

Washington °Gulp
Waaiiivaroai. Feb 8 The Tn amiry De-

tplkl-110tit las et-tumid to Gov Pit Iteils •

illift liw yable New Yak 6k
Tieetlthe hub ;FiVritlittliturlenton not hiving

botol Imo', becalm: ODre were no funds
there. 4

()v, r e half dozen appnrations for patents
Lave 1,4411 received lately from 'mentors re-
biding in Snots viinelt have ere. 41« L Vireo
retterprienig penile scent to ell moder the
• I 11n4 41 Stlt4 yet in 4. valence, NVhainver
others truly supitose

0 1 t•l ottrittg Ili I !dilly (or the de
lirl• of this. I Hy. Jell compaidt s *rand

to day.
Tim officers ofthe Wa►hinglon Imanefi of

lie Baltimore and ( too Railinail live slit
uouul guar(.. at mono rook; lir olgen to pre-
%int 161 n alculd dt qltillrlloll h 5 111C,SC-
Ct iik Is %%to o Nll. Lowolo N I thly

r.,11T..ad on hit Way to Lc matiginnat, d on
lo fourth Or 11111 month.
A salon. of I hitt) I, tit glint. oat. fired hero

to day to Iloilo' ill the adtmamott of Kama
tido 1110 rlllOll

Col Lander. whnse 1411 perinti nileire or
the Overland Wagon Road vetn so lirfn:•-
tnry, has resigned that

Private advice% front Charleston. furnish
important infostriation as to the plans el the

I south Carolina Government for the capture
of Foi t Suniti r. On the east mile of the

I lint Iva-. oppcsite :Sumter, is a little vilage,
callid Mount. Pleasant, containing about 250
inhalnta ills At This place the Carulin.•ns
are inei.oitog hi avy guns, which they have
taken down by land. The guns at N'ort
Milliner are not mounted witlrveference to
any attack from-this point, although it is
within easy range. The plate is, therefore,
to opera lire upon Sumter Irvin dotal Pleas-
ant and the western shore , nimultaneou sly,
with the hope of making a breach in the fort
on the eastern ode, through which it Is pro-
posed the storming parties from the flotilla
shall enter.

Twenty men are required, it is said, to
mall one gun at Fort Sumter. As Nlajor
Anderson has a very small force, it is sup-
posed he will be unable to spare any of his
men for returning the fire of Mount Pleasant,
as that would leave Fort Sumter defenceless
on the opposite side, where it will be attack•
ed at the same time. -

Such being the plan of the South Carolina
Government, it would seem that Major An•
dereon ought it once to be reinforced. unles.
4o Government be willing to allow him to
surrender,phich is,not within the bounds of
credibility. For the President has made up
his mind that there must, be ',contest sooner
or later, and has therefore dt (ermined to
meet •the issue whenever it may be present-
ed.

Fresh troops are pouring into Washington
daily. Several houses in E street, between
4th, sth and 7th streets, have"been rented
for quarters, and this maiming a 3 oung la-
dled' School evacuated its building, opposite

the Baptist Chuich on E st'reet, to Make way
for a sterner and rougher tenantry. With
General Scott for his next door neighbor on
the right, two companies of United States
troops a few doors to the left, and a park of

artillery. grimly frowning through a vacant.
lot in front, your correspondent may be slid
to occupya "strong position," in a military
point of view, at least

At the Departments, when Aloe hours are
over at 2 P. M., sentinels are post' d armed
to the teeth, to prevent any attack on the
public buildings. All night long, thw city
ie patiolled by 'quadri of soldiers, while by
day the strict',are enlivened etch theiThow of
military uniforms, aan horses led by ordtr-
iles, and other conci run ants of the pomp
arid circumstance of glorious ear."

-Genet al Scott and his aids now regard
Wakhingion City nag kale place of residence
for the 4ih of Alai. In. 'Hie Cr ',ern( for Iwo
(1113 s I,ns h«n gin rig I (retinal all' Fitton to
the barracks, aimeel and irutporary quer

dci to fire that all is coinforlnHe.
tmdrist Intuit lif,y coups arc 110,111

r

Mil
About rt..

in the city I r, n, lading li•e compantett
of FI3 log Artt ty 1 hat allt ti ere to
Le made to xerre the I'apitol, is lolly he
'tt vt d I 3 G,utral Se.lt t•Aid 011113,

Most of the foreign WllllOl ers It( re Italy •
sent off dispateln s to tl,t it respective Gov
erntnents, stating that the Gov. mint tit of
the United Slates is practically (.11 ,,50k ell --

Si Inc of thorn are tinily slot /Id st the tfrorts
• ' ts44l--trlti-- e r t

&lima I-0 thuronsw. _ _ _

• The first pnsoner of war, Lieutenant Jas.
E Junta, arrived at Washington yesterday,
Ind ret ortediiirostliter7Ferretary Toucey.

Lieutenant 41.stitt is attached to the steamer
Crusader, now in the Gulf, 1.0 %au tempo.
lardy tinpio3 «I to the W 3 a mkt le. Ile
wtnt ashore at, Pensacola, and µaa ition;etli-
ntely seized as a prisoner, hut rdeasid ou
pude of honor not to hi or arms atilinst the
Slate of }Weida, and a passpcst N as furnish.
ed

The ntrong Union speech of Mr Hamilton,
or Ti XaS, Naslistentck %sub deep intereat
in the Houheol Repr - lallvls, and ought
to pioduce a good imptebbion 1111141 the Re-
publicans, many of vi hom are for ostpom lig
coml. wens until after, Mr, Lincoln's inaug
Ural inn

Mr Ilanulttn to one of the most nflutn
tint men In Texas lie was horn in Ala-
bama we believe is an old I/4 mucrat sa■

elect( d. however, optima the regular Dent-
ocral,c nominee on account of his personal
popular it:, over • strong oil (~ nt. Ile IN a
Union tnan all ovtr, and ar ks lily just mid,

13;74 nxn frolapr Ati4,l4l.!lt 11. tt
willing to plot..

ssrs Stokra rtild Quarli s l'etineN,l•l
also made ronFer VIIIITt F pert It.. and eetioniz
froth Tt Ott Ir I fit ct.
polllirao timid ~ngllt to 11(1,11041e lit , 11l to 7111

honorable adlo•tnt.ul
A large body I l'emos) Iv snows ■re hen

to posh the tariff bill through Coogress
The Adialinairatton feels great nnx 1,1 l a,

'Pi the condition of the very Mile " army "

and and Tl'Ventle court SeTVICC now
left m the South 'I he "ielegra4 h— is in the
hang-of Opel ntorß to the Southern m111.90110
loam; ho, no matter what the corporator',
stay hold fiat k. and hold 011 pretty 111111(11 no
the law of the neighborhood (hurls They
can :trun but little

tt:Kttator Sumner hall an interview wilh Ihe
I'reaident to clay, in relation to the otter of
mihttry and by the Legn,laturr of Alaara
husetts for the deli nee of the federal prop-

erty sod the enforcement of the Iriwit.
Mr Somn,r anki (I what morocoold Max

.ichiwata do (or thernii-,il 7
The PreAldent replied. •',Wopt the reholu

Bone offered by Mr Crittenden.
Alr Sumner repined. r•llte ruddie ♦entt

ment e f Masaachtimettn makes that untroasi
hie, and agree with that aentitnent."

Beautiful Anawers
A p uptl .of the Abbe Sword gave the fel

lowing extraordinary answeiN

"What is gratitude P
"(Jr•titude in he memory of the heart."

• What is 60 I"
"Hope is the hkskout Of happiness '•

Whal lb the difterence hil Cell i101.1:111Id
desire ?"

t•Deaire is a tree in leaf, hope is a tree in

fower• and enjoyment is a 'Yee in fruit."
What is eternity f'

"A day without yesterday or to morrow—-

line that has no end."
•What is time 7"
"A line which has two ends--a path

which begins in the cradle and ends in the
grave."

What la Clod 1"
'•The neceggary being. the eon of e'erni.

ty, the machinist of nature, the eye of jug
tire, are match maker of the Universe, the
soul of the world "

"Doeft God reason 1"
"Man reasons because he doubts ; he de.

liberateS2he decides. God.jg omniscient ;
lie never doubts—lle therefore never rea-
sons."

••lf you marry,'"said a Roman consul to
him son. "let it be a woman who hag judg
ment and industry enough to cook a meal of
victuals for you ; taste enough to dress
neatly ; pride enough to wnsh before break-
fast, and sense enough to hold her tongs."

Governor Curtin, of Pennsylvania has ap-
pointed the follow ini;tgenilemen commission•
eys to the Washington convention: Witham
M Meredith, Thomas White, James Pollock,
David Wilmot, Thomas E. Franklin, Andrew
1V f iornig, acid William McKennan•

.~'j -vorxiit "-NUMIIIMY.,
- -

,-- - -e --

.

i.gather IlteDoWell —A Strange Story, 1(iti ) room
of a former. 'I hr i veiling of that day .lie 1,

--

One Kind ACt
J. Fliigitinis in hill history of the North I"In the home of Joseph A elle ,T, Then Mary and I were merrier „a CUc re
,.Branch IrAlley relates the folloyt mg histedy R4 1 tiller, Maim Itli Mie k, 0 now ',soles-,'i)(Tung mid foolish, for we had nothing to I e

of n sticeessrul imposition 1 a nd he f, i i nil hi r Over the 41%1 rit heir 'she marred"fict"'" upon :lolled het (isle attire and plaid 1,11,i 'f In on ugh( I could take „ere of her best 1the people of Jersey Shorein 1803
, the i oi.tin II 111 1% Illfh the all 4 fi iii il {,nets I till il a Si tong artn and 4 rave heart toAbout 'he year 1803, a reinaikable i•ir ( It h ,let tr !(tattle ill- her 1, 4 not dodo 1 l'y 111 pi t(I upon We rented a cluTtuber and

cureis.tnnie frsnspir.ed at, the upper end of lotoo 0 iluoiLlt it is asserted Il nt ,he le it o iot to houhl ke e pitige""iVe got together nthe I enough of Jerley 8110(4s "ell rein' in

bend by all the okr people livoig at 01.11 she re ulitrt wi n aft(reran!. al el iie Tit to the Wile lent ittere—S tutiloi, bedtteud, dishes--
11 ,st undes at other nome, oh( 1.. ...I I ..11..1 I I si t our money faded us before au_holigli:

111,01 Pin' tReST in collsldCralili numb(rs. after anvils inn, 1 tett Ana !weenie a lai,llly le the e 1 ans. I told Mary she must turn up a
were then standing on the SpOt M Inch I note

1,., tubli „,m,„ a... 11111 . for I (mild not ruin in ch lit No Tom.speakmf. An old Dutchman, num,• il Martin I lie c..,. i I 1:4Our M, !Merril attend, el It aas ,iiiit long before our nth i riglili!)4 „,

iiipli , ai el al,O the Ruby(' is broached 10 sisslliii Oil ,iti Illis II WI , half a .1. 7. is l' h Insiiiteeer b uea. dha..r d„sb nieusittiak eellsb nino7:::t‘hie"L iii:: 1,::, 1,,: 111\ 1" 1. 1, 11''''' , 1i 11 I rot mail pall,111. lc; 11,, VT-, M . fOliiiil Ott out, and lonillx 0•

ors ritd 1,3 Mark S'onaker Esii sort ninth' th old 1 ,o 1 1. at the pie se lit dee ill. ir aen nelll,ll to our stock 'I 111 y o ere old1 some improvements. Rising very Call) one
rinl hinh"."` iv at "ire ( toned 1 eiet TIT, y 1.4(10, to 1 L Sure, bill anon(rid justas o ell

fl°44-1"'"" ng in i'ett'hir. he "Sq "" i'll'"I rici%lit 16erile till Shinto Of la 11 ,4 ~, 0i.4 IN for ip, I 0.811 ne ler foigt t the 111. W fat •
on going to his door, to flail a benutiful le 111.ml iii4gi a It ph t iiimidettit it flits those (lours put upon our antic qnail ero
male in a state of nudity, wale, 4n . lino& • •'" they 110%er looked just right before
tied behind tier back' find IL gag nee r h. r T- A Strarge Career. table a ore turned wi'll Mrs M— -

outh, standing in film tof the Callen, ago t oat , ,

a tree Ile reiteeeei Leto from this uncurl,

fortable position as soon as pi,eible, awlThe Philadelphia Press of a late date lia 1 Inc- ela Las turned it poor a idea
.&n . duo.' il 1 notice of lir 11) ott, 11 0 wi ll she shall met r wont oldie I hate ari) thing,

known di Orr in patine lilt ilii ini. in that ne Ter
'" sold the old man, a ith a lee.a.mingtendered her the Intspitalities of his limn

~ ill.. si i ii i i tint', ill , dat an advancTil age fare, " I don't forget those old thlairn.
tie caltivitico . tihirew aiaridedactov.l ,,,s4leitillp ie .4lk illritrerr _eri,eirterrid 1;;;,;h-iii. --.7, ,on7,is:47et

1.1
....4,4„,..„,....„,„...........--

1°111141.0+she related that Ai' lilt"Moen olt ?atte stlt lre ng ngothla , table carte
' When he came to this country he had

,
but aft w shillings. Observing that very ,horse baelfm" hie !bees bon" in N.no-
little attent ion one laid to boot blacking intreat, to vielt Sap that resided In Ken-os?lucky, in chseille.Obi iyoung• man named

Brnjainm 4.lonnett, who was vent expri very
to •tend rd hr:...., ANL ha mg holacgasialltlni nt small room Move it, in Second or 'Hind

01 gold iii her tmle"R"f".!. 4" ...94-414f" 111011116,chih, Hoicking
prompted hini to rob her ; and tit a lonely7__ Phi Brit 114h111- it N t (iota king polished, and

no blinking it adt —le it 111.«1 a cellar and

street_al me ( 1 eatnut. arid comme need tor tIt took the greater
part of his moor .), to toy the Matins/s,I spot near Pine Orel*" he iresent, 41 a pnitol simple mid Tla ic,r as they true, of a Inch ,to her breast and compelled her to lismount , Is itl 4 is. %sil.: a 11, Hell& lie Made the black-and di liver up what Money %he 144 ~,,t•itme,tl
o

. log it night web i t ~ nn n betide, tied .1111
when he immediately stripped tier,lied her,-lit bi. day ill Li., It tit shipp enidee, bruali ngand 1'1( her in this

.Ashain.erni anti tit Huth('
the 'beis„ NI 1 ois to 1110duw In „how to s„rood term, to starve own hunger or be de
it Ile, seem found soleli r nil he could

soon 4by add beasts. She hail I i Ina ine4l iiiiiki.. and wanting miiiithit. „otitis to pot it ,
in that condition nearly eh night, alien, at , an (for it .., I gold ) hr walked op to the
ter the most desperate otruggl,•s she -had , !loss worst, thin iii I(,lii.,iiviiiti to bits.

released herself and tOade her nay I° him i them made, and not know Inc the distance.cahm After being refreshed, she willingly_
went iiith thefaufily to the spot and point

Of ()tartly how to gi t il iI( le preferri d ,
f walking to getting a lie rte, for (ear the t Urned 111 n "I" place where she till been hod,p ke t„11 would take „It m„„. of his money.and the path she had *sten 101111• I the lice

for tit heat time he serf posed it Le a 4 -OS extrytrying to form herself.
• . 1 penni•e to title nrLi* Philodi i his as It was

There was somethiag saless in her ail nrnr laindrin By thou rmsuit be made neon
I.mme. and her %cutest (11 lin annr and', el ?.putty, et (I titan eilitarned enough to

I ih. hence frame, left no doubt in the• ininds of establish a (butt mote, 0, a lie! 1 „smo.„ be
tohubs who il W het.. IlhitillitlvUiAllit W erAt............._,-.._,..... it...... 5015 Teoge •eu arugese••l True, IMO that aloe hebeen molly dial, . Li fir, mice in lilltllind io lit re 111 learned thewith She app. ared to be rive tii tfel me•d art of manufar luring 144.11 Hoehi, rI Ottls (tarsus at die thought ofher Ml.llllllOll 1 , iii, torn , oL, I, lb, ,),i, in ~i. news.
"'mg 'trin4' r‘i she give her "au- a" / I ii ai er rrflir g, to leil e largr al tnonufacturEst h, r NI, Plio ell er of pair lit rordic,mrs owl drugs in theIto Mr (Trier, father of Jo Ige (1io•r, of i_ etiti,,l slat , s and did an „illicit, hosineasthe Soon she Court, tended (loot, try, and At 000 IWO, ssloolt. Ilie year 1519 20 helook he r 11110 1.14 firmly, and kindly pruvill ' kept the itio,t Ili flint T ',hug establishmentiti tor h. i wain, A great deal of ...)iiiiin hy ,in in, f II) or c. liril% dotnett tow horse,. to
O 4., . ,st still ill her bdi.ir, Silo till oergh).",,, his ,I.rant li'l gtith if tub viol. time or fourlord with eatli other In miking her 1"'"' outriders in trier-3 Afrw ir ,r, after thisof cleohmg Several gentlemen no w Li tug ilk lilesille Intl arra ,acel broLl upe his costlyI r;•••• Merl heralt! WahlAle till. dresses,

~,,),, le of. living, sort 151111111 thtouo, Ina dd.-
and tither artirle4l, which she ace: pled. and 11 , Wires liy mailing his e re doors take drugskindly tr,„,kea them fur then Itti, raid) Sand Itildle Ines Al' In I his he be t Harr elMeanwhile the tours spread throughout fns im5,,,,,,,,,, hone» Ihr ,lar.i. %wkv where
the country, and the public indignation vi al ill, lelo. king I 0111 es we rr math, nevi was,
highly t N. Ile.] Ilgatp_St the villain Cornitt no dou bt , at Ilia 11,,,,, ~ ri, ii map lint h.II noilloik offering a reward for In, appre I tutors' was barns( on lii It %tank% hilt wild
he olio aurii pot in circulation soil ihe memo•r soil had gout• loyo•iil his knowl
chivalry of the We4l. Branch started in all edge or come, I a lion in 1 `-35 or 1831u, he(bevel low, to look fur the scoundrel Ile had t added to it Ikit of I ere long Ile en re i had
to Tiity four hours start, however and being an awl 4 in, orporutie 11 Ile had purely I ptl-
{% ell, mounted, eluded all observation and cf. 1 vatu bank of Issuer lle plikllf.lied a stale.

reeled his escape.
i- I ;mutt that he 1114/ 444.444,1 a 15r444autouiat a " , but rte ui '4 UV' • ..•-• - L': -

rest estate, for the redemption of Ins notes,
to some i f the preMlnrot rinrens of Philo.
del phis In the ge to ial ilt rangr mi iit of the
business of the country in 1837, the Doctor
and has bank broke (low it, nod his de .ii of
trust for his bank was found to to a ortlele i a
Ile was then ii.elle•Ted for fraud, and si :dyne-

ed to the penitentiary (71tv.rs ii ere also
tied for „intim:eery with lino. but acquitted.

' Such changes in the life of one ,net are
not common- making boot I larking and
finishing hoots, at the Name Inner in a few
years riding in his own four horse coinage,
%lilt outriders ; then is the peolleniiitry
Awl, after all dying calm!), at a ripe old
air , in rOlidorlahle l Ir. linisliilrl I "

The artless girl remained in the neighbor•
tio6d. caressed and entertained by the gym.
Radial ig people, who could not tro enough
to alit elate her wants. lrer manners were
an ample, her actiotui so lady like and re-
fined, and her descriplion or the thief so mi-

nute, that no doubt was left of her beit.g
badly treated Lettere, in the meantime,
were dispatched to her father at Montreal,

but weeks elapsed and no answer came. -

tinll tlitublic confidence in her was on-
; shakeh.

Ihe intelligence having spread far and
near, sinine,er4 tit great numbers ticked to
see lit r, antlimidtd her with presents. They
were always fascinifted wOh her beauty,
her simple end captivating, charms. Being
at the hotel kept by Doilies, at Lai ry's
('reek, a gentleman named Hutchinson, from
Milton, called to see her.. She eyed hum
closely, and seemed to keep shy of hint.
witch attracted his attention, and he the't

he detected something familiar in her coun-

tenance. lie requested.jn have some private
capretsation with lice, which she positively
refused, when ho 'cclaimed, calling her by
name —•' I believe you are lute identical
young man who once worktdfor me in Mil-
ton as a journeyman tailor !" This was a

poser, and she became greatly excited, which
aroused a suspicion anufE the people that
she might be ap imposter.. And such she
ultimately turned out to be. The pretty-
Esther McDowell -had *sievedand hunshog-
ged them in a shameful manner, and never
was robbed in she represented.

A bundle of men's clothing had also been
found near the spot where she was found,
secreted in a hollow log, which went to
confirm the suspicion. At length she con-
fessed that such was the fact—that she had
been playing the imposter, being of • ro-
mantic turn of mind, she hail actually passed
herself off es 1 young man and worked as a

journey kian tailor.
It wee now remembered that a young

man, answering hor description, had crossed
the White Deer Mountains Into Nipponese
Valley, and staid over night with the family

Fuld Dove

: " but

7fileilifif :INClO4l.lO.lllte
the poor tvolnw. She wee living on the in-
terest end the compound interest of a• little
friendly net dune years Lefure,, and it. Bottle

Petgr Cartwright.
A remarkable character was Peter Cart-

wright. lie ,was a great anti slavery man
and struck right andleft to all who opposed
him One day, on al proaching a ferry a-

vivo, illunorio, 611 , based thet Lem-:man swearing ttrzibly at the strmons of
Peter Carte light and threatening that if
ever ho had to ferry tile preacher across, and
knew him, he would drown him in the rive

peter, unrecognized, said to the ferryinan.4,
.'Stranger, I want you to put me across
,•Weit tilt I am ready," said the ferry-

man, and pursued his conversation viol
strictures NOM Peter Cartwright, !laving

he turned io Peter and said
New I II put you across "

On reaching thi:Looddle of the. stream,
Peter thrkm hi. hoise's ltridle over a stake
111 the boat, and told the lerryman to letJr,
his pole .4, 1

•• 1% hat for ?" a.ked the ferryman
.•IVell, you ve .ppd been timing my name

impropet like : and said t( ever I came this
way your would drown me Now ,you've
got a chance

-14 your mime l't tt r Carl%right ?" caked
the ferryman

“My name itt,l'eter Cartwright."

limiantly the ferryman seised the preach
er but he ditt_twt know Veter's strength
for Petri- instantly seized the ferryman. one
hand on the nape of his trowstra, and plun-
ged him into the water, sa)tng :

I baptize thee (splash) in the name of the
devil, whose eljld,tlioit art

"

Thu,' lifting tom fru. addea.:J
DOI you eVri- play 1
No "

"Then its tune ,)
"

'•Nor nom' will," answered the ferry
QM

Splash : splash / rind the ferryman is

the depths agent

you pray now ?" asked Peter.
Thegasping victim shouted
•'1 do anything you bid me."
'•Then follow me ; 'Our Father which

A 110I.N IN TIIK Si', —John litrhel wt nen art in [leaven,' &c !laving acted as clerk,
thus to the Charleston Meecory fiipthyaris : repenting after Peter, the ferryman cried

There is harillf ligrt t sough to ri ad, '•Now let me go
but only the kind of gliaidly twilight wlin•li I "Not yet." said Peter, "you must make
teems with gloomy images!' I walk moods ; I three promises :—First, that yott will re-
ly along the (plays, and alince.t fear to enter ' pest that prayer morning and evening an
the broad shadow of Notre Dante In (6'4 tong as you live ; secondly• that you will
Morgue two corpses lie stat k. Alin say Ilea, i hear every pioneer preacher that comes
that mmiething is the matter with the sun.; within flve milts of this ferry ; and thirdly,

is the MINI' of Itio eold, wet summer that you will put every Methodist preacher
and autumn ; they Ray there is a hole in that over, free of expense. Do you promise and
luminary, (untrue,) which was well enough"! vow ?"

Aknown beture—hut that it has grown larger "I promise," said the few.yman.
of late, and is now It pit or chasm vast enough And strange to say, that man afterwards
for so RIORII a ball as our Cal th to roll about became a shining light.

The North Carolina [louse his concurred
in the Senate amendments to the convention
hill. and it has thus finally paned. pro.
video for putting the question to the people
at the time ofelecting delegates ; conven•
timi or no convention." It also restricts the
action of the convention to Federal affairs.
The election takes place the 28th of Febru-
ary.

In reply, to qqastions by foreign ministers
is to how .d.he subjects of their respective
natimis are to act in order to avoid au sin

Ixtions of the revenue laws of the United
States, and to escape injury From the Room
&thus state of things at CharlesOn,Secretary
Black has stated that the right of the Feder-
al Govornment to impOso duties on goods
imported into the limits of the Boiled Sic(

is exclusive. and fist the question whether
the condition of things at Charlostoil will or
will not be regarded as a sufficient rekstffi for
not inflicting the penalties immured by the
subjects of foreign willow will be settled
when it practically irises,

At the October election, Mr. Verree. •

Republican, was returned to Congress from
'Kw third district in ,Philadelrhisi by twenty
tyro rosjorify. Mr. Kline, Democitt, his
thiponent, contests hiselemlon,and an official
redount of the totes jou finished,. shows a
majority of nino reds for Mr. Kline.

Speeial Meanie of the Pres:dent
l'o the Scnaie uttd Mtge ofRepresfnfatioei

07 the United States . — ,
I deem it my duty to submit to Cehgtena

semi' of resolutions adopted by the Leg•
!Olivine of Virginia, on the 19th nit., having
iii vie* a peaceful settlement of the e.thiting
fießtirms-which no* threaten the rnion.—

They mete iteliverti.l to me on thurigif,
the 21th met.,bywho
has left and bonorolretiremeht
in the hope tint lie mar render service to hia
tiiiiintr.t in its hoot ofpetit These resolit
lions, it will lie perceived, extend. an in•itii•
lien to all F di Stan s, whrthtr Olive hold •

g or urn elavt wil.ing to u•

nth. with \ or6iuto itniti earnest eflhrt to ad,

Ji.t the prewnt unhappy controversitia in
tile spirit in a loch the ennatitution was or•
igioally formed, rind corisisß.ntly with Ice

principles, iv, an to adlird to the people"Of tiro
Siaveliolding States nth Tote guaranteeir for
the security of their rights, to appoint Coin.
intssiciners, to meet, on the 4th d.ay. of Feb.
ruery nett, io the city 0,1 Itishfnrtott.
aiar Cowtoksionelli 'pp:tinted:4l .

to
some suitable adjustment. I conrege r au
this movement on tic parent Virginia, with
great nuttsfitettnn Inuu the past history Of

id for 111 rsi II and daughter this ancient and renowned Cuturnonwealth.
nom b. al/11111i Uls tV /XL how God blesses we hare the fullest assurance that a hat Ithe

the operation of his gnat and mural law, I has undertaken she u ill accotnplish, if it
love thy neighbor," and ue should often can be done by able, enlightened, and ler-

-I.ee it, could we look into the hidden pails of Jisierving 4ltort«. It is highly gratifying to

life, and find that it is not self tub rest, nor know that other patriotic States have ap•
lilies, nor lame that binds heart and heart. I pointed, and are appointing, Commissioners

'rhr soor !c t i erof a. friendly act can du tii;Tituirt those of Virginia in council. IVhen
tat more than they It it: these, the friendly tis„,‘„hhet. th ey will umtl lu t e is body ebti .
',cut, the tiellAthollY I,lntlo'Bl4 the Cht"'llio i tied. in an eminent derree,.to the contidence
i.3nipailly of-rine touards another, uh.ch of the country. Thu lieneral Assembly of
rota Vlllllllt of its power to curse, txtracta Virginia have also resolved that ex-President
L 'illCllletth from sorrow, and opens wills of John Tier to hirehy appointed, by the con•
gladness in desolate homes. We do out al- I current vote of esoh brawl) of the Outer',
as}s see the golden lists shining in the A.semlily, a Commissioner to the President
chain of human (vents ; but (hi y arc there, of Ole United S ales. and' Judge John Ruh•
pod happy sbr who Gels their gi title but F aon lo hereby apt onittd, by a like vote,
irresistible Me?clioni'a Lcdge,. Comtnoisioner to the State of South Cirrolt•

no and the oilier States that have seceded,
or shall secede with instructions respectful.
ly to request the President of the United
.states end the authoritica ofsnob States to
agree to abstain, pending the proceedings
contemplated by the action of this Deneral
Aseimblyrfrom-tmy,mid
to produce a collision of arms between the
States and the Corerninent of the United
States llowtver strong may he my desire
to enter itto such an agreement. t attt cone
vinced that I do not possess the power.—
congress, and Congress alone, author the
war making roCear, can exercise the discre-
tion of agreeing to abstain from any and all
acts calculated to produce n collision ofarms
between this or any other liovernment.
would, (lurid...re, be trusurpation ror the tx•
ectitive to attempt to restrain !their bands

m'an,sigreement in regard to matters over
uch he has no control. If he saliee thus

to act they might pass laws which he should
be boned to obey, though in confiht with hk
agreement

Under existing circumstances, my present
actual finali r is confined within tislow lint•
its It i+ my duty at all times to defend and
i roti et the public propeity within tho secs.

dins States, so far as this may be practica-
ble, and especially to employ the constitu-
tional means to protect the property of the

hiCram' Siatcs._ walk, to preserve ihn_puti
peace at this the seat of the Federal Gove '
merit, If the seceding States abstain fro
any and all acts calculated to produce a c •

Huron of arms then the danger so muc to '
he deprecated will no longer exist. Defence.
and not aggression, has been the policy of
the Adminiutration from the beginning.
Dot whitst I ran enter into no engagement
such as that propose!, t cordially commend
tO Congress, with touch confidence that it
rill meet their approbation, to abstain from
passing any law calculated to produce a col-
lision of arms, pending the proceedings con•
templated by the action of the General Al-
Nembly of Virginia. lam hoe of those who
will never despair of the RepubllO. I yet
cherlili the belief that the American people
will perpetuate the Union of the States on
some terms just and honorable for all, sec-
tions of the country. I trust that the medi-
ation of Virginia (nay be the declined means
under Providence of accomplishing this in•
estimible benefit, Gloriousas are the metn•
mica of her past history, such an achieve.
latent, both in relation to tur own fate and
the wellare of the whole country, would sur-
pass them all.

--4,
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WashingtonlNty, .tan. 2s, 1861. •

The Charleston Mercury or the 28th says:
" The Legislature last night again altered
the design of tho State flag. k nowamebae
of a blue field with a white palmetto ime
the middle, upright. The white crating in
the upper flag stafreorner remains ea before,
the borne pointinelitrwlrd. This may be
regarded as final.!'

Dobbs, the portrait painter. says that av•
erything should be in character. For in-
stance, ieeroh warrants should be printed en
" Paper, " and wedding sots; on
"foolscap." •

When you pity the Buffer*. do, ,0/I*:ryour bind lips your Mat, but ,7pocket,
Beware of hub expinawil • small leak

will un treat ship.

,
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